
1Social Lawler 36ttfii AmnmiuiM CBeaiFaimce Sale Mow Sim Progitegs
Every Article Reduced Except Groceries and a Few Restricted Lines Supply Your Needs

B8. JOHN Q. Edward wa the NOTMHIMhonored cuuttt smart affairi' this aftera osn when Mrs. Holt
C Wilson entertained for her
pleasure at luncheon. , Mrs. Ed

Complaint Alleges Payment
' Made to Agent and $9

Railroad Fare,

Trading S t amps
given on charge ac-
counts if paid in
full on or before
the 10th of each
month.

Lunch In our
Fourth - Floor Tea
Room most popu-
lar dining place In
all Portland. Su-
perior service.

Portland a gents
for Oossard Front
Lace. Nemo, Bon
Ton, lime Marlette
and Royal Worces-
ter Corsets, Dept.
2d, floor.

afternoon at the library. Tenth and
Yamhill streets, at 3 o'clock, 'when
those of the general public who are
interested in the dramatlc subject will
meet to form the Portland branch of
the Dramatic; League of America. The
meeting will be held in Parlor A and
thoje whc are promoting the jwork
are especially anxious to reach alt whoare ; interested In the promotion of
best lp drama. Dr. H. C. Chapman will
be chairman of the meeting and those
of the committee of arrangements are
Mrs. William L. Brewster. Mrs. James
B. Kerr, Miss Getta Wasserman and
Mrs. John Keating. I

'

Birthday Party. .'
.

On Tuesday evening, January . 6, a
pleasant surprise party was given in
honor of the 18th birthday- - of j Miss
Alice Strahhnan, at the home of
her Barents.' Mr. and Mrs. William
Strablman, 617 Spokane avenue.
The color scheme throughout parlor

How Peter Alick, a German laborer,
paid $1 for a job that did not exist. Reliable Merchandise Reliable Methods

Manicuring and
Hair-Dressi- ng Par-
lors on the second
floor. Complete
stock of 'hair goods
at lowest prices.

then spent $9 railroad fare and his In. Store Hours, 9 m. m. to 6 p. m. Every Butine Day Saturday Included jci dental expenses, is contained in a
complaint filed today in the municipal
court by the man against the Butts St
McCauley Employment company at
24 V, North Second street. Women's $30 Tatflorefl SwMs Now 10.00The laborer first made his complaint
to Cv E. Chrlstenson, secretary of the

wards has but recently returned from
visit to her old home In England.

Mr. and Mrs, Edwards have made their
home In Hay Creek, Or, for a number
of years, passing- - the winter months
In Portland, ftrhere they have many
friends. They have" taken a lease n

' the residence of Mrs, William Jones,
at Twenty third and Flanders, where
they will be at borne to their friends

- about February 1. Meanwhile they
Wars been the guests of Mrs. Helen
Ladd Corbett.

Mrs. Coleman Hostess.
Mrs. Harry E. Coleman was a charm-4n- f

hostess yesterday afternoon when
she entertained for the pleasure of
Mrs:., James M. Keener of Vale, Or,
who has been passing the holidays

. vrtth hr sister, Mrs. Otto Metschan.
Six tables at bridge were enjoyed dur-
ing; the fore part of the afternoon; and

, from 4:30 until 6 a number of addi- -.

'tional ffuesta called for tea.
Red and: rreen were the predominat-

ing colors In- - the attractive decorations
about the rooms, except In the drawing

; room, where' mauve" hued sharer
chrysanthemums were used In com-
bination with festoons of aspara-
gus fern. The dining room was

' beautifully: decked. A huge cen- -
., ter of red carnations and fern was

on the tee table, and all the appoint-
ments of the? tea service were carried

Municipal Free Employment bureau. Sale Starts at 9 o'clock Friday Morningwho had the man retell his story to
the city attorney, who issued a war
rant for the arrest of the employment
company. Alick claims he -- paid the
com pa v $1 for a permanent Job at
Wendling, Or., the work to be on a rail

Suit Salons, Second Floor Without fear of contradiction we pronounce this
the. most remarkable offering of Suits Portland women have ever had the oppor-
tunity to share in. Every suit in this immense lot is new and thoroughly

every particular. They are splendid hand-tailore- d garments with good
quality satin linings and they are finished with the same attention to detail
as yon expect in suits at $25.00 and $30.00. The materials include Serges, Broad-
cloth, Corduroys, Novelty Mixtures, Stripes and Checks, in an excellent showing
of seasonable colors, straight or cutaway effects also a number of models in the
smart belted styles, trimmed with velvet collars and novelty buttons; tailored
or draped skirts. Several attractive models for " school girls and misses Suits

road, and the wages $2.50 a day. This
work was represented to be good of
Its kind, with good board at $5 a week

Home Journal Patferna
and Publications for February
are now ready for distribution.
Ladies' Home Journal Patterns
are the most satisfactory fcj use.
Blouse Pattern, as Illustrated,
requires 2V yards 36-in- ch iiate-ri- al

and 2yi yards lace caging
for sleeves for size 36 afli5f

and the necessary hospital fee.
Things were painted so rosy for

Alick that he paid $9 railroad fare to
Wendling, then walked- - to the camp
four miles from the station. Arriving
there, he' was told no more help, was
wanted. Back to the station walked

setting lonneny up to pu.w. viciu u gwu iau .
Mr

Clearance Sale of Women's HosieryAlick, then to Portland. The employ-
ment company refused to reimburse
him his expenses, whereupon the com
plaint was filed in the municipal court.

DIRECTORS APPROVE

Center Circle Main Floor A quick cleanup of mgny
broken lines and small lots Women's and Children's
Hosiery at radical reductions. On sale tomorrow. r

Women's Silk Hosiery Special 55c Pair
50c Fine Imported Hose 35c Pair;

PLAN TO CUT MELON

and .dining room was Nile green and
white, and the floral, decorations ' were
elaborate. The table was laid for 2
young people of Miss Strahlman's ac-
quaintance, for whom a delicious re-past had been prepared. In the centerof the table was a huge birthday cake,artistically lettered with birthday
greetings, which the guest of honor
cut and presented to her many friendspresent.

The evening was delightfully spent
with music and games. The guests
were also honored with several piano
and violin duets rendered by Mis 141-ia- n

Strahlman and John Klchenlaub.
Those present were Miss 'Alice

Strahlman, Miss Agnes Krogstad. Miss
Valma Cochran, Miss Minnie Larsen,
Miss Upuina Krogstad, Miss Grace
Carpenter, Miss Hazel Gatewood, Miss
Nora Krogstad, Miss Alice Wetxler,
Miss Lillian Strahlman, Miss Nina
Cooper, Miss Bertha Woolworth. Miss
Nathalie Frances, Harry Shields.' John
Elchenlaub, Harry Walstronv J.Briggs, Earnest Waist rom, William
Strahlman, William Willing, F. Jones.
Herbert Donnell, Tom Woods, Brace
McConnell, Frank Parslow and R, Da-
vis. T

it it
High School Alumni Dance.

On Friday evening, January 23, the
Washington High school alurnl will
give a big reunion dance at Chrlsten-sen'- s

hall. AH friends and former
members of the association are Invited
to- - be present. The committee In
charge are Ann Matheson, Georgian
Smedley, Edith Morgan. Margaret
Thomas, Luclle Baumer, Lawrence
Howe, John Henry, Merle Dlckersbn
and Elwyn Marston.

Benefit Card Party.
A five hundred party will be given

New York, Jan. 8. Directors of the
Union Pacific company here today ap
proved the plan of the executive com
mittee to distribute mora than $80,- -
000,000 worth of Baltimore A Ohio
stock, held by the Union Pacific, to

Women's thread silk and
silk boot hose with lisle Kjrter
tops and double soles. These
come in black and tan CC
only. Clearance .duC

35c Hosiery 25c Women's
full fashioned hose .In black.

common stockholders.

S17.50 Raincoats at

Department Second Floor In order to appreciate
fully this extraordinary bargain offering see one of
our large display windows on Tenth street. The
assortment consists of several styles in eravenette and
rubberized cloths some plain, others in belted ef-

fects; storm collars and cuffs with tailored or Raglan
sleeves. Grays and Una. Coats worth to e AO
$17.50 4Q90
Child's Dresses lfr Price

Aqca 6 to 14 YcaraTT
Second Floor Girls' dainty wool challie Dresses
in many attractive styles also a number of Wool
Serges. One and two-pie- ce .models with satin trim-
mings. Splendid showing of wapted colors. Prices
range from $7.25 up to $15.00. All at y PRICE

Entire line Children's $7.50 to $24.00 Serge Dresses

Entire line Children's Wool Sweaters at Off.
AH Infants' Apparel now on sale at Reduced Prices.

The directors also approved the rec

Women's Imported Fast Black
Cotton Hose in regular nd out-size-

also in opera lengtfia. Ex-
ceptional quality. fror OC,,
quick clearance, pair ffOOC

Wool Hosiery 19c Children's
heavy ribbed wool hosiery in
black, also women's wool hose in
black and dark gray. 1 A '
Clearance, pair l. 1-?-

C

out in the Isame colors. Quantities of
. Oregon grape were used atxrut the

room, and on the buffet the greens
' "were illumined with the little red and

' green lights.
Mrs. Fred Buffum and Mrs.; Charles

W. Jones assisted the hostess in re-

ceiving. ; In the dining room Mrs. D.
Vf. Campbell and Mrs. A. E. MacKay
eut ices, and Mrs. Mark Gill and Mrs.

arah B. Forbes poured. Assisting in
serving were Miss Mary Elizabeth

- Price, Mis Martha Hoyt and Miss
Joanlta Matloclc

Mrs. Keeney was becomingly gowned
(n black crepe meteor elaborated with
black cnantllly and touches of Amer--

- lean beauty chiffon.
Mr. Coleman wore a handsome gown

of. coral pink charmeuse draped in
crystal beaded chiffon and trimmed

, with rose point.

If. Mulkey, Honored.
The birthday club composed of mem.

bers of the Arlington club, met Tues-- ,
day evening at the club to celebrate
the birthday of Fred W. Mulkey.

. , Those present were Roderick Macleay,
J.'.'D. Farrell, John C. Ainsworth,
Hnjrh Hume, Frederick 8. Stanley,
Frederick Pare and Frank H. Ransom.

ommendation to - reduce the dividend
rate on common stock from 10 to 8
per cent. black with white foot and numerIt was announced this afternoon

ous colors. AH sizes, .".g..25cthat 'the Baltimore and Ohio stock I

would be distributed to stockholders of I ular 35c grade, at
record March 2. '

The directors' decision was an Infants9 Cashmere Soxnounced by Judge Lovett. He said the
procedure of distributing the stock
would be decided later. Clearance 12uc PrJudge Lovett denied he had beard of
any opposition of preferred stockholders

Women's $1.50 Kid Gloves
Clearance 69c Pf

Center Aisle 1st Floor Chamois in
natural color, kid in dark colors-.als- o

(cauntlet gloves, excellent' grades.
and small sizes. $1.00 Scf!

ao $1.50 grades ;JC

and convertible bondholders to the dis Center Circle Infants' fine Imported
cashmereSiose in pink and sky blue; also atribution plan. He said he knew of

no reason why preferred stockholders special line in reds, blacks and tans. inshould share In the distribution of s
sizes 4 and 4lA, pinks and blues 1A
in all sizes. Clearancecash bonus.

puit to prevent the distribution of 50c Bradley or Phoenix Knit Mnfflers Now 19c
the stock or the Baltimore & unio tc
common stockholders was instituted
against the Union Pacific directors this
afternoon by preferred stockho-aer- s.

oy me uuards or Portland, Hive No. 7,
Ladles of the Maccabees, for the bene-
fit of the flower fund, at the home Of
Mrs. Beatrice Little, 1021 East Broad-
way, Tuesday afternoon, January 13.
All Maccabees and friends Invited.

DECISION IN WILL

CONTEST RENDERED

The suit was Intended to permanent

,

For Mrs Cowle.
Mrs. Frank Menefee gave a dellght-.- .

firl bridge party yesterday, followed
by an Informal tea complimenting her

J-- mother, Mrs. C. F. Cowles of St. Paul.
Garlands of evergreen and clusters of
berry laden holly made up the attrac-
tive decorations of the rooms. Among
those present were: Mrs. O. Ballou,

; Mrs. C. J. Wheeler, Mrs. Harvey Bliss,

Clearance Marabou and Ostrich Scarfs
$5.00 Grades $2.98342.50 Grades $29.75

Department Main Floor Decisive reductions on all Ostrich and Marabou'i'Scarfs,
Muffs and Sets. Very latest styles for street and evening wear. Shown irij black,
tan, brown and white only. These special prices will be in force tomorrow.id -

ly enjoin the directors from distribut-
ing the Baltimore A Ohio stock, and
was filed by attorneys representing tnc

Clearance
Fancy Ribbons

35c Grades 25c
50c Grades 33c

75c Grades 48c

preferred stockholders.

OWNERS OF THE KASSA1F. P. Waring, Mrs. B. F. Hunt- -

Remnants Halt Price
MAIN FLOOR Immediate Clearance of all
remnants and short lengths of Ribbons, Laces,
Embroideries, Veilings and Dress Trimmings.
Hundreds of pieces in good, useful lengths for
all purposes. Clearance at just H PRICE

12c LACES 3 YARD Odds and ends of
dainty Valenciennes Laces, Insertions only.
Many beautiful patterns. Grades selling O
up to 12c, Clearance Sale at, the yard mC

die.oo
S19.SO
$22.50
$26.00
$29.75

LIBEL THE NORTHLAND

Regular $5.00 Scarfs or Muffs at $2.98
Regular $6.75 Scarfs or Muffs at $3.98
Regular $8.75 Scarfs or Muffs at $5.75
Regular $11.50 Scarfs or Muffs at $6.98
Regular $14.50 Scarfs or Muffs at $7.98

$1.00 Neckwear 48c Special line of Ven

Regular $23.00 Sets. Clearance..
Regular $27.50 Sets, Clearance..
Regular $32.50 Sets, Clearance..
Regular $37 JO Sets, Clearance..
Regular $42.50 Sets. Clearance..

Mussed . Neckwear 25c Hun

fngton, Mrs. Cart G. LJebe, Mrs. Robert
F. Clark. Mrs. J-- B. Tanner, Mrs. John

- McCue, Mrs. Florence Williamson, Mrs.
Buckley, Mr. R. W. King, Mrs. U. S.
Dodge, Mrs. S. A. Murhard, Mrs. J. B.
Efflnger, Mrs. Stuart, Mrs. Peter
Marsdep, Mrs. F. iW. Le Fevre. Mrs.

On libel suit filed In the federal
court yesterday by Captain H. Behrens
in behalf of EX Deckers & Co., owners

of
ise and Dutch Coat Sets and separate col- - pieces slightly soiled from handWig; all

of the Belgian bark Kassai. the Amer lars. Handsome patterns, $2.00 48c 25cican steam schooner Northland was tne popular styles in lace and net
effects. Worth to $1.00, forJ Mrs.' W. L. Chapln,' Mrs. Walter P.

CM4-- T, Jtrm ClaeWWm TT SmlttAH grades 98f, $L00 grades...

Evidence of any agreement between
George T. Myers Sr., and his wife that
their property should be evenly di-
vided between the children by the sur-
vivor's will was lacking, according to
Circuit Judge Morrow, who yesterday
afternoon decided the contest of thewill In favor of George T. Myers Jr.,and against Georgia Frances Stevens,
his sister and the contestant. Theproperty Is valued at between $500,-00- 0

and $750,000 and of it Mrs. Stevens

seized by Deputy United States Mar-
shal De Boest at Oregon drydock to-
day. The Kassai and the Northland
collided during a dense fog in the C Annual Clearance Men's Shirts Extraordinary Reductions

Mrs. Read, Mrs. Charles L. Boss, Mrs.
Benjamin F. Weaver, Mrs. Charles F.
Jones, Mrs. H. A. Penny, Mrs. Harold
Curtis. Mrs. O. W. Taylor, Mrs. Walter
H. Guild and Mrs. Carl V. Lachmund.

i :

lumbia December 28, the Kassai
anchor, bound down with a cargo Men's $1.25 Shirts Men's $1.50 Shirtswheat for Limerick, Ireland. The

Main Floor Best "quality Silk
Messaline and soft Taffeta Rib-
bons In widths from 4J4 to 7
inches. Persians, Dresdens,
stripes and novelty effects in
every design and color. Choose
now.

50c Laces 19c a Yard
Main Floor Cluny, Filet ' and

Venise Laces in insertions and
bands, also dainty shadow ft
laces, worth to 50c, special H7C

35c Veilings 19c Yard
Main Floor Plain, dotted and

novelty mesh in black and colors,
$1.00 grades at 68 75c
grades 48, 35c grades.. 17C

Kassai Is under charter that will exreceiveo nut J20.000 by her father's
will. pire early In June, and the principal

Mrs. Stevens first sought to break damages are based on the contentionthe will on the alleged ground that h 9cthat the ship, because of the delay,
father was mentally unsound .and was through making repairs, will not be

able to make her charter port by that
time. Damages of $5000 are asked at

Men's 32.00 Shirts

At the price we include our. entire
stock of the famous "Yorke," "Ar-
row" and "Emery" Shirts in neat
stripe patterns and plain colors.
Coat style, plain and SJ Off
plaited bosoms; $2 grade L0J

prejudiced against her but lost-th- at

suit and then brought suit on the al-
leged ground that her parents had
made mutual wills and agreed: that
the children should divide the property
evenly when. both died. Mrs. Myers

this time with provision for further
damage allowances should It work out

Gaeste of Mr. and Mrs. Holbrook.
?JMf. arid Mrs. John Studebaker Welch

of Kansas City, Mo., are house guests
f thelri daughter and son-in-la- w, Mr.

and Mrs Phllo Holbrook, at the lat-tef- .s

Irvington home in East Seven-
teenth street Bear Weidler.

r, Mr. and Mrs. Holbrook have been
the congratulations of their

frtends on the arrival of a baby girl'
December 29, who haa been named
Phyllis.

w
Dramatic League to Hare Portland
Branch.

Society maids and matrons are much
Interested in the meeting tomorrow

that the vessel and Its owners, are in
jured to a further extent.

Pleased With Entertainment.

Dressy stripe patterns or plain col-
ors. Plaited, plain or semi-boso-

This includes our regular $1.50
lines of Men's Colored Shirts
Yorke, Arrow, Bates fl f f f?
Streetr-etc- .; all sizes, at vllv

Men's .Coat Shirts . in plain, plaited
and semi-boso- styles. Body and
sleeves cut plenty full. Made from
good, strong materials. Sizes 14
to 18. Regular $1.25 Shirts. QEJ
Clearance Sale price aaC

died first and Mr. Myers mad his will
cutting off Mrs. Stevens with the $20,- -
000 legacy.

The first suit went through the
county court and circuit courts in Mrs.

British Columbians, rejoiced at their
entertainment In Oregon, gathered in
an official meeting on their special
train last ntght and drafted a "round
robin" of thanksgiving, which they AH Men's Fancy Suits and Overcoats Sale PricesStevens favor but was reversed by

the supreme court. Mrs. Stevens is
the wife of B. F. Stevens, assistant
cashier at the First National bank, and

wired, today to the Portland .Commer

Mill Ends
Ginghams

lOcYd
cial club and the railroad men. The

according to the testimony of Mr message, sent from Dunsmulr, Cal
Myers It was because Mr. Stevens expresses appreciation of the ban- -

Men's $10 Suits and Overcoat Clearance $ 7.45
Men's $15 Suits and Overcoats Clearance $11,25
Men's $20 Suits and. Overcoats Clearance $14.95
Men's $25 Suits and Overcoats Clearance $18.75

Men's $30 Suits and Overcoats Clearance $22.50
Men's $35 Suits and Overcoats Clearance $26.25
Blue and Black Suits and Overcoats at 107c Off
Clearance of Men's Hosiery, Underwear and Sweaters

might benefit from the estate that his quent, the flowers, th trolley rides,
the Medford fruit and Judge Colvlg'sfather cut his sister off with the

small bequest. especially prepared sunshine.
MEN'S STORE, MAIN FLOOR Michel-Ster- n, Bradigee Kincaid Co.. Brokaw Bros., and other well
known makes that guarantee superior clothes service. We show an extensive line of models for men
and young men in all the smartest fabrics, .PrinciPdvllv about Peonle

Main Floor Regular 15c and
20c grades Gingham and Cham-bra- ys

in stripes, checks, plaids
and plain colors, mill ends in
lengths up to 20 yards. War-
ranted fast colors. Special inyard 1UC

All Boys' Overcoats Clearance PricesR. B. Miller, traffic manager of the D. Plughoff and W. J. Pedlar of San
Francisco, all of the Overland Auto
company, are at the Multnomah.

Hi. F. Fanning, a business man of
San Francisco, Is registered at the

Annual Clearance Men's Trousers
Men's $3.00 Cassiinere and Worsted Trousers at $2.25
Men's $3.50 Cassimere and Worsted Trousers at $2.65
Men's $4.00 Cassimere and Worsted Trousers at $2.95
Men's $&00 Cassimere and Worsted Trousers at $4.50

Excellent showing of smart stylish fabrics in stripes and nov-
elty mixtures good serviceable colors. All the best known
makes are represented. Complete range of sizes.

Multnomah.

Boys' Regular $5.00 Overcoats in the Clearance at $3.75
Boys' Regular. $&50 Overcoats, in the Clearance at $4.85 (
Boys' 'Regular $10.00 Overcoats, in the Clearance $745
Boys' Regular $15.00 Overcoats, in the Clearance $1X.25

Even ai our regular prices it would pay you to buy the boy's coat
here, because you are assured of ihe best materials and smartest
styles. At our special clearance prices we expect a rapid cjean-u- p.

O.-- B. ft N.. left early today for
Chicago to attend a conference of ex-

ecutive and traffic officials of the
railroads affiliated wJth the transcon-
tinental freight bureau. Mr. Miller
was accompanied by A. Kelling, rate
expert, and L. C. Barber, secretary.
The meeting originally was called for
today, but was postponed a week.

Harry Capleston is registered at the
SUGAR CURED HAMS,

20c Lb. Grocery Dept.
.4th Floor.Nortoma from Denver.

T. Y. Tatum Is stopping at the Nor-ton- la

from Seattle.
C. S. Brace and wife of San Fran

cisco are putting up at the Nortonla. Boys' S2.50 Knl&ersA number of prominent educators Mrs. Jj F. Forbes and daughter of I Clearance ol Women's S3.50 to S5.00 Shoes at $2.69 the Pairuiuey, ur are guests at the
are expected to visit Portland during
the coming year and arrangements are
being made by Superintendent of
Schools Alderman to have them ad-
dress the schools, teachers and; edu-
cational organizations. -

J. Mattey, a realty man of McMlnn- -

I
ii889-7- 1 Morrison

I "The Popular Jj
I Sweet Shop" j

fUR new choc- - H
i- -

1 ' t olates are j
J noted for their jj

; ' . I purity, delicacy, J

I . and excellence 1
" I of flavor.

(

j

. I So it" is with all K
jj ' .our Bon Bons, H
if and ydu pay no
ff J premium for this H
H superiority. j E

7 J ti ! ne Means J
W i Another. ti

ville, is at the Perkins. Men's $4 and $5 Shoes at $3.39Lee F. Smith, an orchardlst of Hood
River; is a guest at the Perkins.Among them is Dr. A. E. Wlnshin

ll. N. Ackerman, a lumberman ofof Boston, editor of the; Journal of
Education, whose visit will occur this Hoqutam, is registered at the Perkins.

Bird Rose, a merchant ot Harris- -
burg, is autographed at the Perkins.

month. --

P. P. Claxton, commissioner of the
national bureau of education,! has
written Mr. Alderman that he will be

MAIN FLOOR Women's High
Boots in button or lace styles
fabrics, suedes, velvets, satins,
kid and calf leathers. Turned and
welt soles. Arranged on individ-ual'tabl- es

according to size. Low
heeled shoes for growing girls,
also included. Regular $3.50 to

: .

MAIN FLOOR Boyf Wool
Knickerbocker Pants in good as- -,

sortment of patterns. Full jeg top,
with double taped seams; & 1A
$1.50 to $2.50 Pants, at 1.1?
Boys' $8.50 Sults Now

MAIN FLOOR Great Clear-
ance of men's high-gra- de 'Shoes
at remarkably low price. Black
Russia, velour and gunmetal
leathers in great variety of styles.
Famous Burt & Packard correct
shape Shoes also included in this
lot Standard $4.00 and $5.00
Shoes. Clearance Sale tfO OA
price, pair 47JJX

The Ragtime Museon the Pacific coast between April and

.$2.69$5.00 Shoes. Clear-
ance Sale price .......

July, and an invitation will bei sent
him to come to Portland.

e e ;

L. M. Bechtell. wife and daughter, of
Prineville, are at the Multnomah.

M. W. Jones, a syrup manufacturer
of Chicago, is at the Multnomah. 3.98

Where to Go.
There's a place where I would go.

From the world's turmoil afar;
Where there is no toll-o- r woe.

Where no sordid duties are.
Far from, work and noise and strife,Telegraph and telephone.
One could lead a placid life

In the land of Le'me'lone.
None there toils for daily bread.

j. p. Moore and wife of Salem are
autographed at the Cornelius.

Bargain Circle Sale Honse Slippers
All men's $3.00 Leather Slippers every atyle the pair $1.39
Women's $2.00 Boudoir Slippers in colors and black pair ..$1.69
Women's $2.00 One and Three-Stra-p Leather Slippers pair $1.48
Women's Fur and Ribbon Trimmed Felt Slippers the pair 98

F. W. Horsky and wife
are guests at the Cornelius. Boys' high-grad- e. Norfolk IsuitS in

great variety of neat pattens and
colors. ' H

Walter J. Kennedy of Rochester. no one nas a ining to do,Minn., is putting up at the Corneliua,iNQone evergoea to bed.George Bailey and wife of Seattle Skies a.rn ever soft m.nA Mn

Clearance Sale of Aluminum Kitchen Utensils 3rd Floor

. Try our noon- - j
day lunch and

; after the theatre
suppers. ' .' j

I
are guests at the Cornelius. ) .,

O. A, Walker, an attorney at, Cal-
gary, Is stopping at the Oregon;

C Emmett Smith, 'a newspaper man
of New Tork, is at the Oregon, i

O. L. Huff, a rancher of Prineville,
is registered at the Oregon. j

J. E. Oates, a merchant of Seaside,
Is autographed at the Oregon. J s

B. E. Kiddle a miller of Island; City,
Or., is stopping at the Imperial.

Framed Pictures
S5 Grades S1.48

Fourth , Floorr-S- ee special display jlfl
Alder street window. Scores of different
subjects reproductions in colors from
famous masterpieces. Large sizes. Frames
ordinarily cost you $1.50 or mora.' M iO
Pictures worth. to $5 for ...n.. pxO

Folk just dream and talk and play.
Discords there are never known.It is ; Sunday every day.
In the land of f Le'me'lone. ,

Some day I am going there.
To 'that lovely, lawless land.

Pack! my grip and journey where
People loafing understand.

Where It's duty to be glad. '
Where one's time no one can own.

Where no one is ever gad T
In the land of Le'me'lone.

. t "
Recent excavations of an ancient

Roman villa near Liege disclosed
fragments of coal, leading to the be
lief that-- the fuel was mined In Bel-giu-

as far back as the beginning
of the Christian era. t ,

$1.00 Soup Strainers at only SOc
75c 1-- qt Graduated Measure 60e
$3J0O Tea Kettles for only $1.80
$6.50 Flab Boilers for only $5.20
$2.00 Double Omelet Pans $1.80
$2J0 Combin. Steamers $1.68
$2 Cot. Pudding Moulds $1.60
$2.50 Cot. Pudding Moulds $2.00

$1.65 Coffee Pots, special $1.32
$2.00 Coffee Pots, special $1.60
$2.35 Coffee Pots, special $1.88
$2.65 Coffee Pots, special, $2.08
45c Deep Pudding Pans, only 361
60c Deep Pudding Pans, only 48
75c Deep Pudding Pans, only 60s
$1.50 Colanders, Clearance $1.20

60c Lipped Sauce Pans oly 48
75c Lipped Sauce Pans t 60
95c . Lipped Sauce Pans at .760
11.10 Lipped Sauce Pansjst,88
$1.35 Lipped Sauce 'Panaj $1.08
$1X5 Cot. Berlin Sauce Pa&a. 84
$1.35 Cor. Ber. Sauce Paris $1.08
$1.60 Cor. Ber. Sauce Pans, $1.28

Walter M; Pierce, a cattle man of
La Grande, Is a guest at the lmnerial.

J. H. O'Cennell.'a merchant of As
toria, Is registered at the Imperial.;'HmbMJ F. E. Manchester, an orcbardlst of

i Lyle, is at the Imperial
I A. L. .Reed of Toledo, Ohio, and A.


